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THE OTHERS PARIS TROSjJOITS PORTS
1

Record for Efficiency Shows
Up Well When Three Pre-

vious Sessions Are
Considered.

THREE UNREPORTED

APPROPRIATION ACTS

While Some of the Bills Urged

illave Not Been Acted on the Rou-

tine Work Has Been Accom-Iplbhe- d

In Good Time-Andre- ws

Introduces Bills.

Washington, 1 C, April 24. The
records, i alendars and journals of the
f.Tth. rsth. 59th and 60th Congresses,
compiled to April 1. show th m- -

parison th"U th-- inwnl Congress,
(with iiily three unreported approp-

riation bills and only two unpassed
on Its calendars), compares favorably
in efficiency with either of the- - three
preceding sessions.

In the 57th Congress on this date
t tier.- - were live appropriation bills

Hot yet reporte.l by the committee-- ,

l appropriation bills had yet to
be passed by the House, and the Sen-
ate li id pissed but four. The follow-
ing Congress, the fKth. was convened
a month previous to tile usual coming
together. aii,l which had Its commit
tees working lei-embe- 3 instead of
January 6 had its appropriation bills
about as ac-- advanced as this Con
Kress. cnn.sidoring the number of days
in session; but the tlrst appropriation
bill in the Ssth, Congress was passed
December 10 and four appropriation
bills were passed before January was
over.

Compared with its immediate pred-
ecessor, the 5Dth, thiTe were eight ap-

propriation hills unreported and only
live had p.ussed the House up to April
1.1th, while In thu present Congress 10
Mile '.a..v Ammi reported ami t ight of
them have pas.od the House. In th
Senate. ut to me samt date, tne ;in
Congress had passed but two approp-
riation bills, while the present Con- -
gre.ss has passed five.

A comparative statement as to bills
roferta-- to the calendars, shows that
the 6oth Congress had reported and
referred to the union calendar, to
which goes all bills affecting revenue,
appropriations, or bills of a public
cliHi'in tcr. more bills than any pre
vious Congress. From reports sent to
the Mouse calendar, bills of a public
character, but not raising money for
tin- revenue or directly or Indirectly

opriating money, it has surpassed
any other Congress, .lay for day .

in reports sent to the private cal
(ndar. compared as to number of bills
reported, .t has more than doubled
the work of the 5 7th Congress, In
creased by about .10 per cent, the work
of the .".Mil Congreos, and is hut a
flight pt r cent behind the u!th Con-
gress.

Delegate Andrews has Introduced a
bill authorizing the territory of New
.Mexico to sel and transfer certain
school lands to tho town of Portalea,
.New Mexico, viz: That the legislative
assembly of the territory of New Mex-
ico is b- rehy authorized and empow-
ered to enact such legislation as la
necessary l' authorize the, territory
of New Mexico through its proper er

or officers to sill and transfer
school land section thirty-six- , town-
ship thirty-fou- r east, New Mexico
principal meridan, to tho town of
l'ort.-ilos- , territory of New Mexico, for
the use and benetit of the public
schools- of tile town of Portales.

Tile bill was read twice and refer-
red to the committee on territories
ami ordered printed

Representative Dalzell, Republican,
of Pennsylvania, from the committees
"ii rub, has offered the following
resolution, relating to the rules of
the Ib u.--e, which was read and refer-
red to the committee on rules: Re-

solved. That during the remainder of
this session .tub.-- 2S shall be. and
hereby is. muddied jti the fallowing
particulars:

( I ) The use of the motion shall
leu be restricted to the first and third
.M-- i i n .i s . f Hie month.

(2) The vote on agreeing to Hu-

mid. .m in all eases be by major-
ity irisi.iid of by two-third- and up-
on the demand of any member op-
posed to ihe motion a second shall bu
onsidered as ordered

Th..- object of the rub- - i.s ,.. prevent
o much filibustering by the lienin-ii.it- -

a l prevent so manj unneccs-kis-- v

e..,( - ,,f the roll

I'AT THAI is 111 KM) I II
11 tii. ii. N. V., April 24 Running

f miles an hour Krie train No. 4.

known .is the Chicago Kxpres.s, Jump-
ed th. trek directly in front of the
station at Canistee, live miles from
br this morning broken tire on
the engine Is believed to hive been
ilie cans,, of tlie wre. k. The engine
anl eight cars were derail. 1 but re-

mained right Hide up. The passengers
were thrown about and many were
rut and bruised but nine were serl-- i

u.-l-y hurt.

Theodore P. Shonts Son-l- n

Law Found Dead In Bed

In Apartments at
Hotel Langham.

WAS ON HONEYMOON

WITH HIS BRIDE

Interest Attached to the Recent
Marriage of Frenchman and
Daughter of New Yorker Was
Unusual and Match Was Ex-

pected to Result Happily.

Paris, April 24. The Due de (.'haul
nes, who In January married Miss
Theodora Shunts, daughter of Theo-
dore P. Shouts, president of the

Metropolitan Hallway com-
pany of New York, was found dead in
bed In his apartments at the Hotel

this morning.

New York, April 24. A cable dis-
patch to Theodore P. Shonts tills
morning announces the sudden death
In Paris of his son-in-la- the Due
do Chaulnes. The Due and Miss The-
odora Shonts were married in this city
last January and were In Kurope on
their wedding trip.

The marriage of the Hue de Chaul-
nes and Miss Shonts was the culmina-
tion of a long sb-g- by the young no-

bleman for the hand of tho daughter
of the former Panama canal commis-
sioner. Her father oppoKed the match
but with the aid of her mother the
due came to tho United States and
met Mr. Shonts. He made such a
good Impression that the father' ob-
jection to the match was withdrawn
and the wedding took place in this
city last January, attended by promi-
nent members of the French society
and members of New York and Wash-
ington society.

Immediately following the wedding
the couple sailed for Paris to spend
the honeymoon and expected to re
turn to the United States in tile fall
to make New-- York their future home.
The young due expected to enter
business in this city end would have
had the backing his wealthy father-in-la- w

could have given him.
Although somewhat financially

tho due bore a much more
savory reputation than the usual run
of foreigners seeking to marry Amer-
ican heiresses, and his determination
to entet business In this country added
an unusual Interest to this interna-
tional marriage.

AUTOMOBILES START

ON DANGEROUS TRIP

Course at Ili"iarHlff IJe Through io

Country anil Dnnjrci-Onl-

Adds Interest.

Rriureliff, N. Y.. April 24. Twenty-t-

wo automobiles of the finest Am-

erican and foreign types, started at
dawn today for a 239 mile race over
one of the must hazardous courses
ever chosen for a motor car speed
contest.

For a little over 32 mil the course
winds through the picturesque coun-
try of Northern Westchester county.
About every turn of the course Is a
dangerous spot and there are many
predictions of accidents. The danger
of the course added tremendously to
the Interest and as early as three this
morning It is estimated that not less
than 1 1,000 automobiles were packed
along the course.

Rrlarcliff, April 24. lymls Strang,
driving Italian car No. 4. crossed the
finish line at 11:44 winning the liriar-clif- f

trophy. The elapsed time w is
live hours, 14 minutes. 13 second..
Cedrino finished second in car No. 2.

elapsed time 5 hours 21 minutes 5 0

seconds. Ciuy Vaughan. driving No. X.

third. Time, 5 hours 2S minutes 2:t
-- r, seconds.

The first two cars are Italian and
th.. third American. Herbert Lytle
and Paul Sartor!, the only other rac
eis officially lli.bdiing the ra c. fin-

ished respectively fourth an.) fifth.
Lytle's car was an American and Sar-t- .

ni's an Italian.
The rac was officially de, I. ..red off

as the fifth car crossed th.- finish line
te avoid possible accident to spectat-or- s

who overflowed the course.
The time made was comparatively

slow and to this fact is probably due
th. absence of ser'ous accident. There
were liumcrous minor mishaps riull-in- g

in the withdrawal of several cars
from the contest, but in no case was
iiii.Mnic seriously hurt Sir.i' g took the
lead eaily In the race and .it no time
was his position in danger.

in i:i:i!x.i; ioit i iimioiw.
Washington. April 2 1. Sen., tor

Heveii Ige is spoken of for temporary
chairmanship of the Ilepnie ican na-

tional Convention. Whoever - elected
temporary chairman will have the

pportun.ty of making the
keynote speech, which is supposed to
outline the principles for which the
farty will contend in tha campaign
ill l l he ll Hlof IS tileref'l. pl'.Ze 1.

1 MAMMA . J ,

J 1

KANSAS CITY EXCHANGE;

BREAKS ANTI-TRU- ST

LAWS i

Murdo McKenzle Says Live,
stock Market Is Mot Open

to Country Buyers.

BOYCOTT PACKERS
FOR COMBINING

Kansas City. April 24. Important
evidence bearing on the allegations of
the Mate of Kansas that the Traders'
livestock exchange in Kansas City Is
operated in violation of the anti-tru- st

laws, was brought out in an Investiga-lio- n

here bust night, when Murdo Mc-
Kenzle. a witness from Trinidad,
Colo., r fused to tell A. L. Herger, at-
torney, tile name of the commission
man who, the witness said, had told
him the Kansas City market was not
open to country buyers. Tho attor-
ney threatened to send for an officer
and there was a long wrangle.

Finally the witness said It was Fllo
Harris who told him. The examina-
tion brought out tlrat in a speech be-

fore the association of cattlemen in
I 'i s Moines the w itness had made
charges against the Kansas City stock
yards concerning the manner of
"weighing in"' anil "weighing out '

cattle and other things. McKenzle
said lie got his Information from Dr.
Ilennctt, at that time inspivtor of the
bureau of animal Industry at Kansas)
City.

Later at a conference of members
of the livestock exchange he was ask-
ed if he bad accused the traders of
dishonesty and ho told them he had
referred to the scalpers in the yard.
In reply to a question he said he had
known of packers being boycotted for
doing a business. He
said that Armour and Swift had told
him of the boycott. The investiga-
tion will be resumed at a later date.

RELATIVES ASK

GRAND JURY'S AID

Chicago, April 24 Ipite the
failure of the (.loner's Jury to hold
II II lleuit'. the millionaire lumber-i- i

..ii of Se.ittle. to the grand jury In
connection with the death of Susie
Simpson, the handsome youi. stenog-
raph. r who was killed in an automo-
bile accident at Central Park avenue
and Franklin boulevard, the grand
jury was asked today to indict him.
About the same time lie was ai rested
on complaint of Captain Frank Tyr-
rell of the Wist Park police station
mi a charge of violating the spiel or-

dinance. H. H. Stoinmel, a saloon-
keeper, who was with Hewitt when
the irl wis killed, was also arrested
on the same chart;,.. Ib.th men were
taken to the Despl. urns-stre- police
station, where they furnished bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson wont before
the grand Jury with Captain Tyrrell
in an effort to obtain the Indictment
..f Hewitt, Stommel nr.d Clarence
I'.iickn a'tf r. the chauffeur. liuckwal-te- r

was held t the grand jury by the
coroner's Jury.

JAPANESE SEND

TO IMPRESS THE

CHINESE

Fifteen Ships WI Co on Os-

tensibly Friendly Visit but In

Reality to ".Show" Them.

JAPS WOULD CHECK

ANOTHER BOYCOTT

Shanghai. April 24. A Japanese
squadron, including the most power-
ful battleships, five armored cruisers
und several destroyers, in all fifteen
hips, will proceed to southern Chi-

nese waters, visiting Foo Chow, Amoy
and Canton, ostensibly for a friendly
visit, but, it is believed, in reality to
Impress the Chinese and check an-
other JaiKiiicse boycott.

Tile publication of the Japanese re-
ply to the American allegations reiu-tiv- e

to the Mukden outrage inspires
Peking and Shanghai with wonder-
ment at the hardihood of the Japan-
ese belief in western gullibility.

The climax of audacity Is unofileial
statements through Inspired Japanese
nevvsp-ape- r dispatches that American
Consul W. I). Straight is a drunken
brawler, w ho previously disllliglllsm d
himself by threuteiilng peaceful Jap-
anese with a pistol and assaulted an
Innocent Japanese postman mud his
friends who resented the insults of-

fered to his servants. The consul, ac-
cording to the Japanese view, is de-
serving of blame for not instructing
his servants mat the postman was al-

lowed to enter by the private gale of
the consul-ate- . The Japanese, denying
anything like an attack on thu Ameri-
can consulate, allege that the consul
attacked and injured a Japanese on
lhat occasion.

The truth is tnat the incident is the
culmination of Japanese anti-weste-

feeling. Japanese Consul (icncral
Kato, who inspired the reply, is the
same individual whose conduct at
Chemulpo toward the Kussian offi-

cials end residents at tin- - outbreak
of tin- I tussii-Japane- war was bar-
barous and brutal, encouraging Ja-
pan's cowardly att.uk upon two Kus-
sian war ships with a squadron of
fourteen.

TAFT Will MAKE

TRIP TO PANAMA

I he Nu ii iurj (.is si (hi Olliclal Itiisi-111-s.- s

Next Month and i:xK'-l-

to n Only Short Time
lie fore National Conven-

tion.

Washington, April 2 . Secretary
T.i ft is preparing to make another
trip to Panama some time In May.
How long he will be away is not
known. If be makes the trip In a ship
especially detailed he will be able to
gi t back In twelve days or two weeks,
lie will probably return only a short
time before the Hepublican nat'-ma-

convention. Tafl's visit in of an ortl-- i
ial character.

FLEEUTYRE AND COMPANY

COTTON BROKERS,

FAIL

Carried Accounts for Custom-
ers Who Were Not Able to

Meet .Obligations.

HAD MANY BRANCHES
THROUGHOUT COUNTRY

New York, April 24. The suspen-
sion of T. A. Mclntyro and Co., brok-
ers on the .New York stock exchange
and of the New York cotton and pro-
duce exchange, was announced today.

The firm did a large business and
ad branches in Chicago, ilaltimore,

Huston, Hartford, Pdnghampton, Sy-

racuse, Rochester and Hot Springs.
The members of the firm are Thomas
A. Mclntyre, (leurge C. Ityan, John

I. Mclntyre, Thoniu A. Mclntyre,
Jr., J. K. Hulshizer, James M. Hud-
son and Edward T. White.

T A Mclntyre & Co. were members
of the Chicago board of trade. New
(ii leans cotton exchange and Liver-
pool cotton association und was one
of i he- largest brokerage commission
hi. uses In this cily. Walter 11. Moler,
office manager of the firm said to-

day that he believed the firm's lia-

bilities would be less than 1,000,000.
The direct cause of the suspension

he said was the impairment of the
llrm's capital which followed the f-

inancial panic last fall. The firm has
Lien earryia,? accounts fr customers
who were unable to meet their obli-
gations. Moler said his firm suffered
greatly also from the effects of the
anti-optio- n law in the southern states
which curtailed trading In cotton.

TORNADO SWEEPS

(Hie Tomii KeisH-tc- Thrc
Head, Itul Details Arc Ijuklng.

Memphis, April 21. A tornado
swept over Walls, Miss, at 2 o'clock
tins morning and it Is reported that
tin- - town is destroyed. Three people
an reported kulcd. Telegraph and
telephone wires arc down. A relief
trim was sent from Memphis.

At th.- - Memphis ofn. e of tin- Yazoo
Mi.vdstiippi Valley road it is re-

ported that seveij.1 persons were
killed at Walls The rirst train from
the south on thai road arrived here
it noon. The train did not stop Ml

Walls but the crew reported lhat a
l.a'f dozen stores and many residences
there have been demolished. At Ma-

son. Telin., the Methodist. Presbyter-
ian and Kplscopsl churches and scv-er-- il

residences were blown down. In
Memphis the wind reached a velocity
.!' sixty miles, uprooting trees, blow-
ing down telegraph and telephone
wiics and forcing in plate g'.ass win-

dows.

'I.kvi:i..m IS mm i:i:.
Lake Wood, N. J., April 24. Kx-- i

President Cleveland i better today
and his physicians s.iy they believe ho
W ill be abb- to b: Me f r Princeton In

a f. w .lays

Wshlngton Hears Rumor That
Subsidiary Companies Will

Reorganize Under
New Title.

OFFICERS FEAR"

GOVERNMENT SUIT

Prosecution Will be Taken Up

Next Month In New York-Tr- ust

Is Controlled by Ryan and
Monopolizes the Tobacco

Business.
Washington, D. C, April 24. In

spite of the denial made by officers of
the tobacco trust the report still per-
sists here that the trust will dissolve
rather than fjee the government suit,
which is set for May 19, before the
United States circuit court in New-York- .

One of tho attorneys of the
trust says that several subsidiary com-
panies will reorganize under the title
of the Federal Cigar company with
W. S. I.uckett of New York, now head
of the Whltlock branches of the trust
as president.

It is believed that the whole Amer-
ican Cigar company, the American or
United Cigar Stores company, the
American Cigar Stands company, the
American Snuff company, the Atrteri-ca- n

Licorice company, together with
the many underlying and subsidiary
companies composing the American
Tobacco company, will undergo the
same process as that of the three

cigar plants, and that a
number of supposedly independent
companies, controlling the tobacco
and paper cigarette, boxes, licorice,
Kussian and Turkish cigarette, loaf,
export and other companies, will all
be reorganized under luparuto heads.
All this, It is said, is to be completed
before Congress adjourns.

J. C. McHeynolds, one of the gov-
ernment's, special assistants In. the
prosecution of the tobacco trust un-
der the Sherman law, announced that
be had not heard of the proposed dis-
solution of the combine. Such a step
would be possible, he said, und might
be agreed on without his know-ledge- .

He would not say what effect a disso-
lution of this kind would have on the
government's case against the com-
bine.

The prosecution has been under
way for months, many hearings have
been held, three thousand printed
pages of evidence collected, and the
arguments on the action for a forci-
ble dissolution are scheduled to come
up In New York on May 1!) before
United States Circuit Judge Lacoine,
Cox. Ward and Noyes,

The American Tobacco company
was Incorporated October 1ft. 1S04. In
New Jersey, as a consolidation of the
American Tobacco company, the Con-
solidated company and tlte Contin-
ental Tobacco company. H has $40,-(io- i),

iioo common stock and 178.700,-00- 0
preferred stock. The preferred

stock has no voting power, that being
solely vested n the common stock,
which is limited to 6 per cent earning
power.

According to a statement made by
Special Prosecutor McKeynolds, the
evidence gathered by the government
shows that the American Tobacco
company with its J274.000.000 of as-
sets, and the subsidiary companies
with their $100,000,000 of assets, to-
gether with the Hrltlsh-Amerlca- n To-
bacco enmpuny with Its $100,000,000
of assets making nearly $500,000,000
in alK are controlled by eight men,
or estates.

These eight men or estates are
James H. Duke, Thomas F. Hyan. An-
thony H lira.ly, lienjamln .V. Duke.
Col. Oliver H. Payne, the estate of the
late William L. Flkins r Philadel-
phia. P.t. r A. P.. Wldener of Phlla-- i

':diia. and the estate of William C.
Whitney.

livai, oaiis OO.inii) shares of the
common stock and draws :1n Income
of in al ly $2.1101) a day, or $600,-oo- o

a ear. from his trust holdings.
Col. Payne owns ri2.noo shares, the
Klkins estate owns 10,000 shares.
Prc-'i- b i.t Duke holds 15,000 shares,
and C.oige Arents of New York City,
one of th,.. original organizers, holds
12.iUi th ires. The trust hu been
doiii- -. until the leicnt slump, a

profitable business, paying
as hih as ;'2 per cent dividends. The
dividends on the preferred are not
limited in amount.

The trust is controlled by the Kyan
syndicate, which first, orginized the
Union Tobacco company, and then
clubbed the American Tobacco com-
pany Inti. absorbing them at a fancy
I. rice, after which the Kyan crowd
proceeded to snatch the r. Ins from
those who,,, ti,ey found In power.

The executive, brains of the trust Is
President Duke, who began life in
the y.iath without means. The

brains of th-- combine, since
W. C. Whitney's death. has lie, n
Thomas F. Kyan.

The t ibaer,, tt ,iM n.is a practical
monopoly of the cigar, cigarette, snufT
licorice, cheroot and chewlnsT and
-- moking trad., in N nth and South
Ametici and (Jrtut Krita.n.

Sailors Are Taken for Auto
mobile Ride and Enter

talned at Various
Beach Towns.

OFFICERS' RECEPTION

LARGELY ATTENDED

The Last Day of the Fleet's Stay
it the Ports of ttie Angel cit
Is Filled With Events From
Early Morning Until Late
Tonlght-Everyb- ody Helps.

Loa Angeles, April H. Today. th
last of the fleet'e slay at tho Log An-
geles ports, was et as "beach day."
A lengthy program lasting from early
this morning up to the last moment
the officers could reach their shlp
tonight, Is scheduled In each of tha
cltle9 where the ships are at anchor.
In addition, two events marked tha
end of the program in this, city.

The most pretentious thing In the
way of an automobile tour of the city
yet undertaken was given this mora-in- g

when 3,300 sailors were taken for
a four-hou- r ride about the city. Up-
ward of BOO machines were proffered
for the purpose by citizens of La An-
geles.

A reception to the offerers was held
this aftenoon at tho Friday Morning
club from 3 to 6. Hundreds of In-

vited guests in addition to the club
members thronged the place.

Long Beach had the most preten-
tious program. The events Included
baseball games, motor boat races,
yacht races, football games, boat races
of all kinds, balloon races, marine
drills, automobile tour of the city,
band concerts, receptions and balls.
The program, at Redondo, San" Pedro
and Venice followed much along th'
tame line.

COMRADES OSTRACIZE

PITTSBURG SAILOR

He W rote Home That JuctkhK Wits
Mistreated und Was Forced to 1K- -

tract His Statements.

Pittsburg. Pa., April 24. A Pitts-burg- er

on board of the United States
ship Kearsarge. with the Pacific fleet,
has been ostracized by the entire
crew, according to advices received
and published here today from two
yeomen of the crew.

The Pittsburger, whose name Is
concealed, wrote home from Cullao.
Peru, that the enlisted men were
shamefully treated by their officers;
Ihelr food was unfit to eat, and 200
men would desert as soon as the fleet
reached an American poit. The letter
was published In a Pittsburg pnper on
March 27. by the sailor's parents.

When copies of the paper reached
Magdalena bay the men on board the
Kearsurge held an indignation meet-
ing and demanded of the sailor that
he confess he lied. The Plttsburger'a
name had not been used In the print-
ed story, but he confessed.

Yeoman A. X. Hoist wrote u letter
to the Pittsburg publication giving an
account of the indignation of the
members of the crew, and said a re-
traction had been posted on the ship's
bulletin as follows: "I admit having
written the letter recently published
in a Pittsburg paper criticising the
food on board tho United State
steamship Kearsurge. atid now admit
that the statements in the letter were
wholly untrue, and do the ship a
great injustice.

. "The statement was made with a
view of keeping my younger brother
from entering the service, and I lied
about the conditions aboard shl-- In
the hope that he would not If
he thought that I was being mistreat-
ed."

Chief Yeoman Charles Turner of
Ihe Kearsarge also writes a protest,
as do sixteen other members of the-cre-

.

HAD STOK.M.
New Orleans, April 24. luiilroad

officials have received renorts of ?

tornado which swept across Itapida
parlsii in the neighborhood of till;
Louisiana Kallroad & Navigation
pany'.s line today No details are ob- -
talnabb- - but the damage is reported
heavv

d. . it. i:i.i:Tio itisuir.
Washington. April 24 - The result

of th.- election to fill ten vacancies In
the lit of vice (.residents general of
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution was annoiine, tod iv The .sue.

l can lidate.s iii dudc Mrs. W. K.
Stanley of Kansas, anl Mrs. D. W.
Hushnel of Iowa. There were four-
teen candidates i.i all and imong the
four who filled was Mrs. Ira II
Fvans. ,.f Tex is. The s. A-
dministratis, f.re.s I, i I .dght cani:-date-

all of ,v i,. ,,, , , v t.,.etcd.


